


Word of Welcome 

On behalf of the Minisuy of Tourism and Antoquities in the State of Palestine, I am pleased to • 
introduce thi~ pamphlet (Welcome to PalestollC', Crossroads oi Civili7ations) published originally 
in English within the fr,lllwworl. of the J>rOJecl Su<tJinable Tourism on Palestine through the 
partnershop IMwcen public and private sectors. c,uricd out in Coo(>cration between the Ministry 
of Tourism ,1nd Antiquities, JICA,JTB. Private sector, municipalities, local action groups and local 
community organizations. II reflects many years of fruitful cooperation l>e~ween Palesline and 
the lnterndlional Community on Tourism de\dopment particularly between PalestillC' dnd Japan. 
In the rtogoonal oc-.elopm<>nl Plan, supportl'<l by JICA and carril'<l by a )oint Paleslonian and 
Japanese Mudy l<>am in 2005, Tourism and agriculture were odentlfled as the main resources in 
Jericho and the Jordan vJIIey. In the years 2009-201 1 the first phase of the Sustainable tourism 
project was carried out in Jericho area, supported by )I CA. A series of activities were accomplished, 
includi"!!lraining '>O<Icshop\, promotion of touri\m, touristonformatoon center, trainong oi loc.11 
tourist guodl~. sign• oi ,1<( hl'Oiogical and touri\1 sites. and "ork '"th the local ConlmUnity 
groups 

The second phase oi the Sustainable Tourism project, 2013-2016 encompasses several 
components, including a basline survey, tourism promotion of Palestine, development of 
communoty b,1Sl'<l-tourism, strengthening the partner>hip bet\•oooo the public and private sector 
,1nd cooperation on the regional and onternation.ll level. Work will focus also on rww m;ukets, 
includong the Japanese market, woth the aim 10 SC!e more internatoonaltourists touring Palestine. 
Current!) several projects are being carried out on suppr>rt oi tourism de\elopmenl in Palestine 
namely: the COMPETE project funded by USAIO, the EU funded project carried out JOintly with 
UNOP on support of the reh.lbililallon and development of the Nabi Musa site and other projects 
and support<'<l by Italy and the Netherlands .. 
PalestillC' is a small country woth rich and diverse history and culture, an abundant of historical, 
archeological and religious heritage. II is the honle place o4 three monotheistic religions and 
the birthplace of Jesus Christ. II\ hoo.tory eMends more than one million )'ears, wolh thousands of 
cultural dnd n,11ural heritage"'("· \loreover,the Pat~unoan iol~ hl'ritage, including cr.m making. 
of wood, mother ol pearl, ccramocs, oral 1r.1dotoons, music and customs is pari of this do~ersc 
national wealth. 

Although Palestine was recognized by the United Nations as a Stille in 2012, at this <~age of 
stale building il is still under l<raeli occupatoon evodcnl by borders control. str<'CtS block< and 
the sep.lratoon wall; tourism i< r(-gJrded as one olthc main economic sect~ in Pale<~ one, with 
a great polmtlal for growth. HO\,e\er, despole polollcal dinicullle\ imposed by the occupation, 
Tourism in Palestine generates a significant economic impact, contributing significantly to the 
GOP and employment. 

Thanks 10 the technical and financial support of the government of Jap.1n. I am sure this project 
will es~ablhh another important tuhural and touroo.t bridge bet\\een Pale<tone and Jap.ln and will 
contribute on establishing peate .lnd prosperoty on the region. 

Finally I "ould like to end this brief introduction woth an open invitation 10 visit Palestine and to 
say the Palestinian \\ord of welcome Ahlan w,t "'h/,tn in Palestine 

Rula Ma'aya 
Monister oi Tourism and Antiquities 



Palestine occupies a strategic location between Eurasi.1 and Africa, a 
narrow stretch of fenile land between the Mediterranean Sea and ~~ 
desen, located in the southern pan oi the l evant, a n integral pan of Bilad 
esh-Sham. OC!$pite ilS small size, Palestine has e~traordinary geological 
features, namely, ilS coast, mountains, desen, the Jordan Valley, and the 
Dead Sea, which h the lowest point on earth. One geographer described it 
as the •small continent•. 
Palestine was also known in historical sources as the land of Canaan, which 
has been generally linked to the name Holy Land. It is the home of various 
religions and faiths. 

• 

Throughout the millennia, Palestine has been 
a meeting place for successive civilisations 
and a cuhural bridge between East and West. It 
has played an imponant role in human histocy 
since it contains thousands of archaeological, 
hiStorical, and religious sit~lS cultural history 
dates to more than one million years ago, and it 
is the binhplacl' of the prehistoric cultures: !he 
Palaeolithic period (ca. one million years ago), 
associated with huntmg and food gathering. and 
represented by the caves oi Wadi Kharitoun; 

• 



~allnformation on Palestine 

Sla.., of Palestine 1s on the Ea<tem 
MtdllbT3nt'an coast. • • 

'A"i'8:-6,02G-km•. 

P~tlon: 4 milliOO (West Bank: 2.5 million, 
C.JO Strip: 1.5 million). 

C.pltal: EaSI jerusal~. 
Cowmcnent: Palestine is governed by a 
Parliamentary democracy with a bicameral 

~~;_,- ~'e sy;\leln- lhe President, who is 
i: _ .cu~ly Mabmoud Abbas. is eteaed ewry 

seven years and rhe H<!od of Gowmment is 
the Pnme Minister. 

Wellhtr ..fr Clinute: Situated 1n the 
· M«<iterral}ean, Palestine has a moderate ~• 

- cllma.to. 
- The ' ralrry .-on in Palestine I; between 
N~ber and .AJ>i:il. 

_ Clolflins; When visiting Pale.tinc' s religious 
lo-"i-__ - ,,~ one should dress_somewhat ~

~ Arabic,-io the official l.lnguage of 
- P•lesline. t.owe- most people speak "' least 
- :ont'J)IQre language: mainly English. 

llftlsloa:-Mom-!han 96% of Palestinians are 
Muslum and less than 4% - ChriSIIans. 
Public Holldayl:- Religious holy days (wch as 

.... -Ramadan, EI-Fitr,. Christmas, and Easter,) in 
.; addltioo tonationaldays--'ll'e national holidays. 

;lhe. dates of the Islamic holy days, however, 
ehange. everr"~PNT-•nd are celebrated in 

-~ccordance with the "'- calendar. During 
• tho!tloty mOnth of Ram}dan, Muslims lau from 

sunrise to ~- --~us~.a .. ~SicA!s are generally open 
~;;:;;;;;..1ii>tn 9 a.m.JD 6 p.m.,.six days a week, and Me 

dosed e~her Friday qr:Sur)Siays. Public sector 
like ministries and post olfoces, 
~aooSall!/day and major 

P.".:_;;.:--~and Islamic holidays. 
- POII:-1Ji;!re ~ offices In every major city 

and town. large hotels are equipped to handle 
postal services. -

Egypt 

Public tronspc><Ution: O<ange painted 
minivans and buses are used to travel from one 
my to anolher. Yellow-painted taxis (called 
service) are used for in-town transportation. 

CM Renlal: Many car renoal agencies are 
available in che ITiain cities of Palesrine. An 
intemalional driver's license is required, and 
insurance is available from 1he rental agency. 
Eledricilr- PaiCSiinc uses a 220-voh system. 
Medical Care: PaiCSiinian doctors arc 
gene<ally well-tra1ned and compecent Hotel 
staff can refe< to a doctor or hospital if needed. 
Pharmacies are spread throughout the main 
cities, and medicine •s inexpensive. 
Tourisllnformation: Information on travel and 
tourism in Palestine may be obtained lrom the 
tourist information offices, or tourist agency, or 
holel receptionist. 
Currency: U.S dollars, Jordanian dinars, and 
the Israeli Shekels are accepled in Pale.tine. 
Also the Egypllan pound is accepled in 
Gaza. lhere arc currency conversion offices 
throughout Palesline. You un also draw cash 
from loc.ll banks using major credit cards. 
lourists pay;ng in foreign currency are exempl 
from value-added tax (VAll at their hotel. Most 
hotels accepl major 1ntemati00al credit cards. 
Personal checks J<C generally not accepled . 

Time Zooe: GMT -.2 . 
Weighls and Meuures: Palestine follows ohe 
metric system in weights and measures. 

for more infOI'fN.tion, please visit 'WWW. 
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Common Arabic ph..-s: 

Welcome 
Plea$(! Min Fadlak 

TIMnk~ 5/wkrdn 

YI.'S 

No 

How are 

I am fine 

EWlf)'lhing is OK 

Good morning 

Good evening 

Please Mke me to 
It is neat 

I ckm't understand 

Could you help mer 

Will you wait for me? Momken 
T.1ke me to my hole/ Bedi •roh 

1 need a doctor Bed• doctor 

How much is that! Ad-eesh had.•l 

ll's roo expensive Had.J Ktlf Chafy 

My name is And e<~ny 

lam from Ana min 

1.1m tired Ana Ta'bdn 

Lct'sgo Yalla 

•• 



.s ) 
JICA 

Japan International Cooperation Agency 
I'STP 

l,roj('C1 for Su~l~linJblc Toutism Developrnent 
Through Public Pl'ivate PJrtnenhip In P.1lescine 

Ministry of Tourism and Anti(tuitics 
Be<hlehem 

Manger S1., N~zzal Bldg 
P.O. Box 534 

Tel: +972-2-274 1581 

Ramallah- t\1 Bireh 
AI 8.1fou· neAl to 1he Health Directorate 

P.O. So' 870 
Tel: +9~2-2-240 9891 
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